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P11ntller Sports News 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, ll 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports Information Director 
OFFICE: (217) 581-2920 HOME: (217) 345-4166 
Nov. 2, 1981 
LS-AS-Hts 
PREVIEWING THE WEEK (Nov. 4-11) 
Friday, Nov. 6 Field Hockey at AIAW II Midwest Regional (Edwardsville) 
Volleyball at Hoosier Classsic 
Saturday, Nov. 7 Football hosts Ferris State (1:00, O'Brien Stadium) 
Field Hockey at AIAW II Midwest Regional 
Volleyball at Hoosier Classic 
REVIEWING THE WEEKEND (Oct. 30-31) 
FOOTBALL: It was good news and bad news for the Panthers Saturday. They lost 38-17 at 
Northern Iowa but still came out of it by clinching a tie for the Mid-Continent 
Conference with UNI and Western Illinois. EIU is now 4-4 having lost three 
MEN'S 
of its last four and is finished in the league at 2-1. Jeff Christensen (Gibson 
City) set a school season record for pass attempts by completing 23 of 49 for 
259 yards. He now has thrown 314 passes, breaking the old mark of 308. 
Rob Mehalic (Streator-Woodland) moved up to No. 4 on the all-time career yardage 
list. He now has 1439 yards and needs just 117 yards to reach No. 3. He led 
Saturday with eight catches for 65 yards. 
Christensen was chosen the team's offensive 'player of the game' and free safety 
Kevin Gray (Chicago-Wright JC) was picked the defensiYe player. Gray had six 
tackles, knocked down a couple passes and blocked a field goal attempt. 
Don Manzke (Normal-University) punted five times for 48.8 average boosting his 
season average to 40.6. 
Halfback Kevin Staple (Markham-Thornwood) had a busy day rushing for 58 yards 
including a 33 yard TD run, caught three passes for 33 yards and returned three 
kickoffs for 74 yards. 
Cornerback Wilbert James (Washington, DC-Woodson) intercepted his fourth pass of 
the season to lead in that category. 
Linebacker Tom Murray (Arlington Heights-St. Viator) recovered two fumbles to 
boost his team high figure to four. 
CROSS COUNTRY: Five EIU runners earned All-Mid Continent Conference honors to pace the 
Panthers to a league championship with 24 points over Northern Iowa (33) 
and Western Illinois (80). 
EIU finishers are as follows: 
Tim Warneke (Park Forest-Crete Monee) 
Perry Edinger (Mattoon) 
Terry Donahue (Downers Greve-Montini) 
Dave Houston (Granite City-South) 
Nick Whiteside (Mt. Vernon) 
John Gassmann (Olney) 
2nd 
4th 
5th 
6th 
7th 
9th 
25:43 
26:06 
26:15 
26:18 
26:22 
26:29 
All-MCC 
All-MCC 
All-MCC 
All-MCC 
All-MCC 
EIU SPORTS 
ADD 1 
SOCCER: The Panthers await a bid to the NCAA Division I tournament after recording 
their ninth straight win and 16th shutout of the year in a 2-0 victory over 
Rockford College. Scoring for EIU were Aygemen Prempeh and Guy Callipari as 
the Panthers upped their record to 15-1-2. 
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